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Introduction 

Houe, H. and V. Palfi: Attempts at preventing further spread of bovine virus diarrhoea 
virus (BVDV) infection in 5 Danish dairy herds in which BVDV had been isolated. 
Acta vet. scand. 1993, 34, 139-144. - In 5 herds in which bovine virus diarrhoea virus 
(BVDV) had been isolated, all animals were bled for virological and serological exa
mination. After the herd blood test, follow up blood tests were made on calves born up 
to 6 months later in 1 herd, 9 months later in 1 herd and up to 12 months later in 3 herds. 
Persistently infected animals (PI animals) were removed and after a time period a small 
herd sample of 10 animals that were born after removal of the PI animals were exami
ned for BVDV antibodies. 
At the herd blood test a total of 21 PI animals were detected. During the follow up pe
riod another 25 PI animals were born. 
Among animals in the small herd samples collected after removal of the PI animals, an
tibody positive animals were found in the 2 herds with the shortest follow up period. In 
the 3 herds with a 1 year follow up period there were no antibody carriers in the herd 
sample. 
It seems possible to prevent further spread of infection with BVDV if all animals in the 
herds as well as animals born during the following year are examined and PI animals 
removed. 

pestivirus; cattle; control. 

Bovine virus diarrhoea virus (BVDV) is 
widely distributed. Most cattle acquire infec
tion during their first years of life. Postnatal 
infection is most often subclinical. The major 
losses due to BVDV infection is caused by 
foetal infection. During infection of pregnant 
seronegative animals the virus invades the 
foetus. Foetal infection may lead to foetal 
death and abortion, congenital defects, 
growth retardation and immunotolerance 
(Done et al. 1980, Roeder et al. 1986). Immu
notolerance is induced by infection in the first 

trimester of pregnancy and leaves the calf 
with a persistent lifelong infection (McClur
kin et al. 1984). Persistently infected animals 
(PI animals) may later succumb to fatal muco
sal disease (Brownlie et al. 1984, Bolin et al. 
1985). 
PI animals are very important sources of in
fection (Roeder & Drew 1984, Roeder et al. 
1986, Meyling et al. 1990) as they are continu
ously excreting virus to the surroundings (Co
ria & McClurkin 1978). Herds with PI animals 
have a high prevalence of antibody carriers 
compared to herds without PI animals (Houe 
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& Meyling 1991). There may be many other 
sources for transmission of the infection than 
direct contact with PI animals: acutely in
fected animals, infected sheep and goats, se
men, embryo transfer, needle transmission, 
contaminated vaccines and others (Roeder & 
Harkness 1986, Meyling et al. 1990, Bolin 
1990), but their practical importance has been 
difficult to assess. Based upon knowledge of 
incidence of infection, ease of transmission, 
presence of inapparent infection and non-bo
vine reservoirs, eradication of BVDV has 
been considered an untenable task (Roeder & 
Harkness 1986). 
Along with increased knowledge of incidence 
of infection and of the damages caused by this 
virus a greater desire of controlling the infec
tion has emerged. Three different types of 
general control strategies has been proposed 
(Harkness 1987): 1. Identification and re
moval of PI animals, 2. Vaccination and 3. No 
intervention. 
The purpose of this study was to measure 
spread of infection with BVDV in herds after 
PI animals had been identified and removed. 

Materials and methods 
Selection of herds 
Five herds in which BVDV had been isolated 
were selected for the study. Three herds (Nos. 
1-3) were selected after clinical outbreak of 
BVDV infection whereas 2 herds (Nos. 4-5) 
were selected after PI animals had been de
tected in a screening project. In Herds 1 and 2 
there had been severe clinical symptoms of 
acute infection, demonstrated by rise in anti
body titers. Further, virus was isolated from 
abortions in both herds. In Herd 3, BVDV 
was isolated from a case of mucosal disease. 
In Herds 4 and 5, 1 and 10 PI animals had 
been found, respectively. In these 2 herds 
there had been no clinical signs of infection at 
the time when the herds were selected. 
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Blood testing 
Virological examination was performed by an 
indirect immunoperoxidase technique. Anti
body detection was performed by a serum 
neutralisation test using a Danish cytopatho
genic BVDV strain as the test strain (Meyling 
1984). In the last part of the study (the spot 
tests) antibody analysis was performed by an 
indirect ELISA: microtiter plates were coated 
with the gp (glycoprotein) 48.000 Ag of 
NADL BVDV strain. Samples were tested at 
a dilution of 1:25. As a detector system perox
idase labelled rabbit anti-bovine immuno
globulins and OPD substrate were used (Qvist 
submitted). 
In each herd, all animals were bled for viro
logical and serological examination. In Herd 1 
the whole herd was bled 6 months after the 
acute infection and in Herd 2 the whole herd 
was bled 1 month after the acute infection. In 
Herd 3 the whole herd was bled 4 months af
ter an animal had died of mucosal disease. 
In Herds 1 and 3, all calves younger than 6 
months at the herd blood test were retested 6 
months later to ensure virus had not been sup
pressed by colostral antibodies. In Herds 4 
and 5 all calves younger than 3 months at the 
herd blood test were tested a year later. In 
Herd 2 young calves were not retested. 

Follow up blood tests 
Calves born later than the herd blood test 
were examined as follows: In Herd 1 all calves 
born up to 6 months after herd blood test (i.e. 
1 year after acute infection) and in Herd 2 all 
calves born up to 9 months after herd blood 
test (i.e. 10 months after acute infection) were 
tested. In Herds 3-5 all calves born up to 1 
year after the herd blood test were tested. All 
samples taken at herd blood test and follow 
up blood test were examined for virus and 
antibodies. Most calves born in the follow up 
period were tested simultaneously at the end 
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of the follow up period. 
Most of the viraemic animals were retested 
for virus at least 2 weeks later in order to en
sure that they were PI and not acutely in
fected. 

Removal of PI animals 
Most often PI animals were kept until they 
reached slaughter weight or they were re
moved earlier if 1 of them showed clinical 
signs. In Herd 3 a PI animal found at herd 
blood test was kept more than 1 year after 
herd blood test in order to immunize remain
ing seronegative animals. In this herd the se
ronegative animals were retested to ensure 
they had seroconverted. 

Spot test 
After the last PI or viraemic animal had been 
removed the herds were left alone for a time 
period that varied for each herd (this period is 
shown for each herd in Table 3 as "post PI pe
riod". Then the herds were visited again and 
blood was collected from a spot sample of 
about 10 animals for antibody analysis. All an
imals in the sample were born after removal 
of the last PI animal in the herds. In Herds 2-
5 the animals were 6-18 months old. In Herd 1 
they were years, but in this herd also 5 
younger stock were tested. 

Herd management 
The farmers were allowed to continue their 
management policy as usual, i.e. no attempt of 
systematic control of the infection was made. 
The farmers were encouraged to either avoid 
purchase of animals or to have these animals 
tested. The total number of new introductions 
from the time of the herd blood test until spot 
test in the 5 herds were: Herd 1: 12, Herd 2: 13, 
Herd 3: 22, Herd 4: 0 and Herd 5: 4. In Herd 2 
all new introductions were tested. In Herd 3 
all new introductions until 2 years after the 

Table 1. Examination of blood from all animals in 
5 herds for BVD virus and antibodies. 

Herd Virus Virus negative 
Number positive 

Antibody Antibody 
negative positive 

1 0 5 110 
2 2 79 152 
3 6 6 198 
4 3* 73 38 
5 10 3 111 

* 1\vo of the 3 virus positive animals in Herd 4 ser
oconverted later. 

herd blood test were tested. The new intro
ductions were most often not tested until they 
had been in the herds for some time. 
In Herd 1, no animals went on summer graz
ing. In the remaining 4 herds both cows and 
younger stock went on summer grazing. 

Results 
Herd blood tests 
The results of the herd blood test are shown in 
Table 1. Among the 21 viraemic animals 
shown in Table 1, 19 were retested for virus 
isolation. Seventeen animals were also vi
raemic at the second test whereas 2 animals in 

Table 2. Examination for BVD virus and antibod
ies in calves born during the follow up period after 
the herd blood test. 

Herd 
Number 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Length of 
follow up 

period after Virus 
Virus negative 

herd blood positive Antibody Antibody 
test (months) negative positive 

6 1 7 38 
9 17 2 56 

12 2 5 88 
12 5 0 28 
12 0 3 50 
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Table 3. Time from removal of the last PI animal 
until sampling of spot test (post PI period) and the 
number of antibody positive animals in the spot test. 

Spot test 
Herd Post PI 
Number period No. animals No. antibody 

(months) tested positive animals 

1 37 10 10 
2 17 10 9 
3 24 10 0 
4 7 10 0 
5 21 10 0 

herd 4 seroconverted. One animal in Herd 3 
and 1 animal in Herd 5 were not retested. 
In Herds 1, 3, 4 and 5 none of the young ani
mals retested later were viraemic. 
In Herd 2 and Herd 4 with many antibody 
negative animals the PI animals were only 1-2 
months old. 

Follow up blood tests 
The findings among calves born during the 
follow up period are shown in Table 2. Among 
the 25 viraemic animals shown in Table 2, 23 
were retested. All retested animals remained 
viraemic at the second test. 

Spot test 
In Table 3 is shown the number of months 
from removal of the last PI animal until spot 
test was performed (post PI period). Anti
body positive animals were detected in 2 
herds. In Herd 1 the additional 5 young ani
mals tested were all antibody positive. 

Discussion 
This study investigates the possibility of 
avoiding further spread of infection after re
moval of PI animals found by herd blood test 
and various follow up blood tests. It has been 
shown that a serological investigation of a 
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small herd sample can predict presence or ab
sence of PI animals with high accuracy (Houe 
1992). The study was performed under nor
mal herd conditions i.e. only on few occasions 
were special precautions taken in order to 
prevent reintroduction of infection. 
At the herd blood test a total of 21 PI animals 
were found in the 5 herds. During the follow 
up period another 25 PI animals were found. 
Especially in Herds 2 and 4 where the PI ani
mals were very young there were many anti
body negative animals and therefore many 
more PI animals were found during the follow 
up period. 
In Herds 1 and 2 there had been recent infec
tion at the time when the spot test was per
formed. There may be many explanations for 
this. The follow up period in these 2 herds was 
shorter than in Herds 3-5. In Herds 1 and 2 all 
animals born up to 12 and 10 months after the 
demonstration of acute infection were tested. 
But, as the acute infection may continue for 
some months in a herd, Pl animals could have 
been born after the follow up period in these 
2 herds. Further, in Herd 1, purchased animals 
were not tested. In Herd 2, young animals 
were not retested later. At the herd blood test 
a pair of twins of only 5 weeks were PI. There
fore, there could probably have been younger 
PI animals in which the viraemia had been 
suppressed by colostral antibodies. Colostral 
antibodies have been shown to suppress virae
mia in PI animals until the first 8 weeks of life 
depending on the initial titer (Meyling & Jen
sen 1988, Palfi et al. 1993). Finally, it remains 
to be clarified whether antibody positive ani
mals can be intermittent virus excretors. 
In Herds 3-5 where the follow up period fol
lowed 12 months after herd blood test, it 
seemed that the infection had ceased. Al
though the infection had ceased in these 3 
herds, a 12 months' follow up period may not 
be enough on all occasions. In Table 2 it can 
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be seen that there may still be few antibody 
negative animals. If in early pregnancy, infec
tion of these animals will give rise to more PI 
animals. Therefore, the follow up period 
should be longer among calves born by dams 
that were antibody negative at the herd blood 
test or the follow up should include previously 
seronegative animals either to be sure that 
they have seroconverted before breeding as in 
Herd 3 or that they do not seroconvert later. 
Thus, it seems possible to stop the spread of 
infection in the herds if proper follow up is 
made. The next problem is how to avoid rein
fection. This seems to be a very frequent phe
nomenon (Houe & Palfi 1993). Actually, the 
number of infections in the herds in this study 
were fewer than in herds previously without 
PI animals. Among 9 herds previously with
out PI animals, serocoversions occurred in 8 
of the herds within a 3 years period (Houe & 
Palfi 1993). The infection may be introduced 
easier to a herd with low immunity compared 
to a herd where most animals are antibody 
positive. 
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Sammendrag 
Fors¢g pa at hindre fortsat smittespredning med bo
vin virus diarre virus (BVDV) i 5 danske 
malkekwegsbesretninger hvori BVDV var blevet 
pavist. 

I 5 besretninger, hvor bovin virusdiarre virus 
(BVDV) tidligere var blevet pilvist, blev blodpr¢ver 
fra samtlige dyr unders¢gt for virus og antistof. 
Opf¢lgende blodpr¢ver blev udtaget fra kalve, som 
f!1)dtes senere i besretningerne. I en besretning omfat
tede de opf¢lgende pr¢ver alle kalve, som blev f¢dt 
indtil 6 milneder efter blodpr¢vning af hele 
besretningen, i en besretning alle kalve, som blev f!1)dt 
indtil 9 milneder efter blodpr¢vning af hele 
besretningen og i 3 besretninger omfattede de 

opf¢lgende pr¢ver alle kalve, som blev f¢dt indtil 12 
milneder efter blodpr¢vning af hele besretningen. 
Persistent inficerede dyr (PI-dyr) blev fjernet. No
gen tid senere blev blodpr¢ver fra en stikpr¢ve pil 10 
dyr i hver besretning unders¢gt for antistoffer. Samt
lige dyr i stikpr¢verne var f!1)dt efter fjernelse af PI
dyrene. 
Ved besretningsblodpr¢verne pilvistes ialt 21 PI-dyr. 
Ved de opf¢lgende pr¢ver pilvistes yderligere 25 PI
dyr. 
Blandt dyrene i de senere udtagne stikpr¢ver fand
tes antistofreagenter i de 2 besretninger, hvor de 
opf¢lgende pr¢ver blev taget indtil henholdsvis 6 og 
9 milneder efter blodpr¢vning af hele besretningen. I 
de 3 besretninger, hvor alle kalve f¢dt indtil 12 
milneder efter besretningsblodpr¢ven blev testet, var 
der ingen antistofreagenter i stikpr¢ven. 
Det synes muligt at stoppe smittespredning med 
BVDV, silfremt samtlige dyr i besretningen samt alle 
dyr, som f¢des det efterf¢lgende ilr, testes og pilviste 
PI-dyr efterf¢lgende fjernes. 
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